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Licensed aesthetician Andrea,
with 11-years experience

providing cosmetic services
ranging from professional

skin care to body waxing and
makeup, has joined

MilfordMD Cosmetic Surgery

Licensed Aesthetician Joins MilfordMD Cosmetic
Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center to Offer
Professional Skin Care, Facials, Light Peels, Body
Waxing and Much More

MILFORD, PA (PRWEB) JULY 28, 2016

MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center, in Milford,
Penn., has expanded service to include a full-time licensed aesthetician,
Andrea. Andrea has practiced in Manhattan and the Hudson Valley, and
has 11-years experience providing cosmetic services, ranging from
professional skin care and facials to body waxing and makeup.

“We’ve been searching for an experienced, licensed aesthetician to join
the practice, who would offer our patients a menu of medi spa type,
noninvasive cosmetic services,” says cosmetic surgeon and MilfordMD
Medical Director, Dr. Richard Buckley. “Andrea is the perfect ἀ渄t. She’s
caring, knows what she’s doing, and understands how her services
complement the many treatments we offer here at MildfordMD—from
surgical facial rejuvenation, breast augmentation and body sculpting, to
nonsurgical and minimally invasive ἀ渄llers, injectables and peels.”

Flieger, who graduated from the private Hudson Valley School for
Advanced Aesthetics in New York, specializes in skin care for all skin
types—from very light to very dark skin. Among her other treatment
focuses is advanced body waxing. “Body waxing is something that not
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Licensed aesthetician Andrea has joined the patient care team at MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology
Surgery & Laser Center, Milford, Penn. Andrea has practiced in Manhattan and the Hudson Valley, and has
11-years experience providing cosmetic services, ranging from professional skin care and facials to body
waxing and makeup.
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& Laser Centertoo many people in the area are doing. Clients have many options when
it comes to getting facial waxing, including having their lips, brow or
chin waxed. But true body waxing, including such services as Brazilian
waxing, requires specialization,” Andrea says.

Quality professional waxing comes down to technique and the quality of
the wax, she says. “I’ve worked in many different areas in the industry
and have specialized experience in hair removal,” Andrea says. “The
quality of the product, or wax, and the technique used makes a huge
difference when it comes down to how quickly the procedure is done;
how comfortable it is; and the after care. You don’t see as much
irritation when you’re using a high-quality, low-temperature wax, as
opposed to if you’re using a traditional honey-based or soy-based wax.”

Andrea has long focused on medical aesthetics, like those offered in a
cosmetic practice, under physician’s supervision. But she has also done
a great deal of professional skin care and is an experienced makeup
artist, providing makeup services to brides and bridal parties, as well as
post cosmetic procedures to cover bruising, redness and more.

One of her most popular requests at MilfordMD has been the medical-
grade Hydrafacial MD treatment. “HydraFacial MD is hydro-
dermabrasion, combined with a chemical peel. It features automated
extraction, using a vortex fusion to add a cocktail serum of antioxidants
and peptides to the skin,” Andrea says. “It’s a full medical treatment—not
like your traditional facial—which is very pampering. HydraFacial is an
actual medical treatment for skin rejuvenation, but there’s no downtime
from it. It makes clients look younger and reduces ἀ渄ne lines and pigmentation. Your skin becomes much
more hydrated. It takes from 15 minutes to 45, depending on the menu of choices.”

MilfordMD’s MediSpa also offers a range of traditional facials, tailored to patients’ skin types;
microdermabrasion; and glycolic and lactic acid chemical peels. “We also offer a variety of salycilic and
Jessner combination peels, which only the doctors provide,” she says. “The whole idea of a medi-spa
concept is that if someone comes in, for example, and has a laser treatment with the doctor, in a week or
two down the road, it does beneἀ渄t them to have a Hydrafacial MD treatment.”

The addition of an aesthetician to the MilfordMD team of cosmetic providers gives our patients more
levels of treatment options and a one-stop-shop for men’s and women’s aesthetic needs and desires.

About MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center:

The MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center offers state-of-the-art highly specialized
procedures in laser and cosmetic surgery and aesthetic skin care. In addition to its extensive laser
surgery capabilities, MilfordMD offers physician designed skin care products for home use. Milford
Pennsylvania’s MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center is sought out by patients from
around the world for expertise and innovation in cosmetic treatments performed by Richard E. Buckley,
M.D. and Marina Buckley, M.D.

MilfordMD Cosmetic Dermatology Surgery & Laser Center is located at 303 W. Harford Street, Milford, PA
18337. Tel: (800) 664-1528. For real patient video testimonials, visit our MilfordMD YouTube channel.
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Andrea is the
perfect ἀ渄t. She’s
caring, knows what
she’s doing and
understands how
her services
complement the
many treatments
we offer here at
MildfordMD—from
surgical facial and
body rejuvenation,
to minimally
invasive
injectables.


